GUIDANCE TO SUPPORT THE BLACK COMMUNITY

SILENCE IS COMPPLICITY
SIGN PETITIONS

http://lil.ms/4rdr/6qnerl

http://www.justiceforbigfloyd.com/#petition

http://www.runwithmaud.com/#petition

http://www.standwithbre.com/#petition

EMAIL OR TEXT

City of Minneapolis PD
police@minneapolis.gov

Office of Police Conduct Review
policereview@minneapolismn.gov

Minneapolis 311
minneapolis311@minneapolismn.gov

Text JUSTICE to 668366
You will need to provide your zipcode
CALL

Governor Tim Walz
612-201-3400

Mayor Jacob Frey
612-673-2100

Mike Freeman
612-348-3500

Police Chief Administration
612-673-3500

Minneapolis PD
612-673-3000

MPD of Int'l Affairs
612-673-3074

Minneapolis Dept of Civil Rights
612-673-3000

Sheriff Dave Hutch
612-348-3744
DONATE

**Civil Rights Corps**
Legal organization that empowers communities to change the unjust legal system.

**NAACP Legal Defense Fund**
Legal organization fighting for racial injustice

**The American Civil Liberties Union**
Provides legal assistance wherever civil liberties are at risk

**Color of Change**
Nonprofit civil rights advocacy organization
RESOURCES TO READ

Usual Cruelty: The Complicity of Lawyers in the Criminal Injustice System
Alec Karakatsanis

White Fragility
Robin DiAngelo

Me and White Supremacy
Layla F. Saad

Women, Race, & Class
Angela Y. Davis

So You want to Talk About Race
Ijeoma Oluo